
Grow Your
HB352

Knowledge 
With Us

The Reading League Montana

While Montana’s House Bill 352 has

brought great opportunities for

how we educate some of our

youngest learners, how we create

space for these opportunities

looks different in each community.  

Come learn with leaders and

educators who have taken steps

towards finding pathways we can

all follow.

Learn 

From Leaders who know

the way and are willing to

show the way so others can

build strong early literacy

learning experiences.

Register Here! info@mt.thereadingleague.org

https://forms.gle/hGiob9Y5aLzD5iYy6
https://forms.gle/hGiob9Y5aLzD5iYy6


April 5 at 12:30pm - Creating and sustaining an early
learning program that aligns with HB 352
Montana Voices from the field: 
Casey Bertram, Superintendent, Bozeman - Megan Roth, Early Learning TOSA,
Bozeman - Anne Penn Cox, Principal, Livingston - Colette Getten, Principal, Great Falls
In this session we'll talk with leaders addressing the creation of an early learning program
aligned with HB 352 while also considering sustainability. This includes considerations for
how the program is being funded, how screening is done, what is being taught, who may be
teaching the classes and many more important questions. 

April 11 at 11:00am - Building an inclusive early learning
model for all our students and aligned with HB 352 
Montana Voices from the field: 
Nora Barney - Director of Special Education, Anaconda - Marcia Stolfus - Director of
Flathead Special Education Cooperative - Maria Pace - Director, Prickly Pear
Cooperative - In this session we'll address how all students, including those needing
special services or who are on IEPs are supported through early learning
environments and aligned with HB352.

April 29 at 11:00am - Creating alliances that build strong
early learning communities (public and private)
Montana Organization Zero to Five Montana
A statewide early childhood organization focused on increasing access to early care and
education, supporting and strengthening families, uplifting voices, and empowering small
businesses and communities. We are nonpartisan and focused on solutions that work toward
a Montana dedicated to every child.

Join Local Educational
Leaders ready to help you

find your best path forward

Register Here! info@mt.thereadingleague.org

https://forms.gle/hGiob9Y5aLzD5iYy6
https://forms.gle/hGiob9Y5aLzD5iYy6

